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MRSJIcELYEA mmclyde i:sr::i
TO IIEAD LLT.S

Gcialy UJNI Kot Pciiiciptc In

feral Feed Surplus Program
suoNsam;

HUtGRANG! igtes to MmikSPEAKER MON.

Girl Scout Camp At, Brevard
uuu irifrivvlfl Kneliah was elected mas- -

Civitan President
fia .Mairti 'BilHi .Grange at anIs Discussed Ladies

Night Planned orgianizational meeting Thursday

COMMITTEESnight. J.' Ei McOintre was eiewea
lecturer and "Glenn ' Whitt was

Board Makes Decision After
. ; Study Of .Costs To

, . .Taxpayers
,

: V ,'"""". '
'. Bill Roberts, chairman of. the
Madison County (board of
eioners, stated this: week that af-

ter a lentrthy and ithoxoudh study

Um. A. E. MleEJlyea, of Ashe- - chosen : secretary, ; The ,.chapter
FRED ANDERSON

IS REELECTED
SUPERINTENDENT

APPOINTED BYvHIe and formerly, of Marshall,

'Half Of Madison County
Attends;" To Continue

Through Saturday

By SCOTT SUMMERS .

Citizen Staff Writer
Shortlv after dusk Wednesday

I the siueat speaker at the
group ourrenitly consists of i
persons, but dhapter membere will

'
be enrolled through May 9 whenMarshall Idons Club meetiing held IF AUXILIARY

at the Rock Q&fe Monday night. the group will, hold its next meei of the Federal .Food Surpirue Pro--

Mrs. iMoPyea, Counsel Director evening subdued excitement hov-

ered at City Auditorium in A8he- -
grant, $he conwussaoners had de-

eded that the expenditures neees- - at .the Pasgah Girl 13 Attend Meeting; Mrs.
Scoot lOouincil, spoke in behalf ofsary to set up this program here viiLle.

Fred W. Anderson, who haB

served for the past two years as
Madison County Superintendent

Duckett, President,
Presidesflie Girl Scout Camp near itsre-- COUNTY BETA Last minute instructions were

"7 - s

ft V "l
I w. JV

i J

were isrombitive.
ffiunl. She nadinited out the hktory whispered. The judges took .their

of Public Schools, was reelected to& the-cam- p and the many bene- -
The Marshall Firemen's Auxil- -CLUB MEMBERS

"The estimated cost to ithe

ty would be approximately $15,000

to $20,000 and we feel itihat this
would be too heavy a burden on

the post Monday by the MadisonMta the auuiD offers the bcouita. iarv met Tuesday evening in the
County 'Board of Education. Has... . . -- . .ft W 1 3She told the roun that the gim fellowahap tlau oi (wie nresoywri - -

places.
A ddstingutehed Hooking elder-

ly "man came in, wearing a red
cap and a checkered shirt. Ap-

parently he was retired and could
be eccentric if he chose.

os4 earned $38,000 by eelliiwg Girl an Church. Mrs. Allen Duckett, ,our aocpayere-I"-! Mr. Roberto said.
ftvmt CsMden and ifflus wae a re--

AT CONVENTION

Th North Carolina State Beta

'He went on to explain that ai presioe ox lSuperviflor public SchoolsMaifiabla acUerement which hadtTjnuiA ithe foM would be free,
the same meeting.

At 7:20 the curtains parted. Theen by Mrs. Vader SheTiton, chwp--v the cost "of (traneportaitdon 'Phis meant much to the building; of
the camp. The current goal for lain. stage full of tots to teen-age- rsOlub Convention met In Aeheville

last Pridav and Saturday withcomoletion of the camp as 950,000 The elate of officers presented
rentinfl; an adequate epace for
storage which would meet the
Government epecMjicatdons would

Dr. Charles Powell sang:
PISGAll GIRLWndreds of students attending. "Come along, little children . .by the nominating committee atwith Madison County's part set

pt $700.00t "The County Fund the organizational meeting wasThose attending from Madttson come along wiwie cne moon as
Froiect will et underway inyMaybe "out of reach at the present."

He also added that the personnel
ait the ' main, storage center plus

shining bright.County included:
Marshall: Margaret., Corbett,with several entertainments planCIVITAN CLUB

approved and the proposed By-

laws were also read by the presi-

dent and adopted.
"We're gonna open up this

SCOUT COUNCIL

HONORS LEADERSKatherine Cody. Jande Woodard, Jamboree tonight!"" costs of distribution make the pro ned in l3ie county to help raise
this needed goal." she said. She Sandra Ramsey. Arnn Ramsey,-- Ju-- With that, sarid Master of Cere'The following committees weregram unfeasible for the county. AT MARS HILL also stated that F. Ray Friaby as emoointed bv the president: Tel monies Willie Greene, the 1SK1"It would actually mean an ad I dith Payne, Barbara Henderson,
the chairman of the drive, and ephone, Mrs. Vader Shelton, dhair--ditional Jevy of about 14c," Mr. president of we Warsaw rawu.

NAMES OFFICERS (Continued To Last Page)Roberts said. and Mrs. ?Earl iRobineon, sponsor
Wot Snrines: Patsy Davis, Peg

man; Mrs. James Penland and
Mrs. Joe Penland; Ways and
Means: Mrs. iRon Wilson, chair-

man: Mrs. Ed Niles and Mrs.

Square dance vrinnen Wednes-

day night: elementary, Black
Mountain; junior high, HaU
Fletcher; senior high, A. C.

Reynolds.

gy 'Huff, Judy Sams, Betty Ellen
GRAVES RENAMED

Girl Scout Leaders, Assistant
Leaders, and Neighborhood Chair-

men were honored Wednesday at
a recognition coffee from 10:80

a. m., 'to noon in the North Ash'e-vffl- le

Community Center by the

Sams.' 'Bettv Ann Padgett anaInJOHNNY CORBETT Membership Is Doubled
Mrs. Hester Sams, sponsor.Past Year; Active

With Projects
Clyde M. Roberts; Publicity: Mrs.
J. I. Story, chairman; Mrs. Fain
Davis and .Mrs. Ralph McCormick:

Walnut: Martha Jane Thomas, Mountain Youth Jamboree theCD DIRECTOR
(Continued To Page Eight)

Council Board of Directors. A 18th annual one was under way.
'Founder and Coordinator Hu

SELECTED FOR

FRATERNITY
The Mars Hill Civdtan Olub e- -

nroeiram ins in? ,t!he theme, "YesFOR COUNTY bert Hayes cyouldn't be there. Helected its new officers at the last
Scrapbook: Mrs. Craig Rudisili,
Jr., chairman; and Mrs. James
Sprinkle; and Nominating: Mrs.

J. Fain Sprinkle, chairman; Mrs.

terday's Scouts Today's CareerMadison County ; ;
meeting and they will take ofifBce

on 'July I, it was announced this
Women" was presented. Career
women of Asheville, former GirlMan Arrested On
Snoots, enoke briefly on whatLarceny ChargesA. ,V. Gnaives, of 'Hot Springs,week."

Titf'uwira elected are us follows

Was in the nospread.

Greene asked " the some 2,000

there to stand as they prayed:
. "Be with omr friend and com-

panion,: Hubert Hayes, who has
dedicated his life and efforts to

Robert Davis and Mrs. W. IB.

Ramsey. v-- ' v

. At the close of the meeting re scoutinar had meant to them, ur:f ", Johnny Corbett,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Corbett, of Marshall,

' . Lna iiAlActiwl for the National So
was renamed Civil Defense Of
ficer Jn Madison County at a rePresident. Dr. Charles Powell Marsaret Hums. Mrs. Bonnie.Dwiiffht Lee Wilson Jr.,' 32, of freshments were served ' by (the

Vice President, Rex Allen: and Dykeman, :' Mrs. Lou Harshaw,Swannanoa. and Earl . Chandler, ,cent meeting of the county com ipresident ' The next meeting ofciety ' of Scabbard and Blade, 1 Secretary-Treasure- r. David ..Met- - (he ; young people t of Westernand Mrs. Lou Yarborough parti
(Continued To Page Eight)26, of KFD 2, Mar- - ' "'1, being

held in Aerir founts cipated. Mrs. Paul Gresttam, lor- -.Company. 8th Regiment, Itouver- -'

sity of North Carolina, on.April
missioners, it was announced this
week.

The Jte.-Mr- Graves has r.--

North Carolina. , Put Your heal-

ing- hand ' on.him aa lie can beThe new board' of directors Is me.f .AaheviUe and now Javang

T'TDTUTrCf"(Continued To. Last Page)
,., ,,nl

in Gilenviile, S. was present-
ed with a ar oin'by Mrs. Ton
SwiUlinev a .leader who was oncefour tele- - yyf?;i y'w ft TS 1 m

e)t in this
years and M mi '

having him to lagain sorve as
rector," (Bill Roberts, chairman-of- ,

the commissioners, said.. I .

id of pvii.MADISON COUNTY la member of Mrs. Greham's GMin ithe city and liti'jkKN Edphone pay U
Scout troop' in ' Asheville. Dr.$150 in change Iremoving about

LIBRARY: BOARD from the coin boxes. 'ICGIIONIIOG'
Wilson and Chandler were quot

Graham also attended the event
Local leaders who were honor-

ed land awarded the leader's gold

ribbon were Mrs. Crair. RudiaiM

with aa later Jn the week
On stage was an, empty chair,

with a card saying, "Hubert
Hayes,, founder, and director,
Mountain Youfh Jamboree." .

And as the "Troublesome Four"
from Owen High School launched
into ''Tom Dooleyj" the chair be,
gan to rock. ' ' ,

A few minutes later when the
East Yancey High' School dance
.team came tripping out to "Gold-

en Slippers," the chair legs def-

initely were tapping out the
(Continued on Last Page)

TO MEET FRBDAY ed as i telling Detective Sergeants
W E. Haney and J. C. Chandley, arerJthd Chandler's iheifra

fiioiiar military iratertaty com-

posed- of cadets ' and1 midshipmen

in and fJiROTC at
the University. , v"

Chester (H. Wakkison, '.Pledge

Trainer, Scabbard and Blade,' no-

tified tMr.' and M.? Corbett of
the lonor and atoted, ''Your , son

lhas shown himself to be outstand-

ing aa a member of his iROTC

unit It was for his ability and
leadership qualities that he was
chosen. It is s (great honor to be

selected and I know you are proud
of, him. We feel tWat he will be
a fine addition to our Society and

i are proud to ,have him with us."

. i i.1 Al.-- A X.U1 Itn J I i'.. . a liAA " Jr., Mrs. EidLGentry, Mrs. Vaderaflngrnea xo one ouw, mat uinry uj , aavin auu w w
vii i

COUNTY LIBRARY

OBSERVING NATL

LIBRARY WEEK
inlo nuwd breed his cowsjust returned from a unp so UThere wifli be a VERY IM

PORTAlNT meeting of the Madi to'1- the best4ookine buH, he could
Shelton, Mrs. Fred Robinson, Mrs.
Otto McDevitt and Mrs. Ed Niles.
Mrs. Clyde Roberts, Marshall
Neighborhood chairman, also

find." says Madison County Ag
where they had rented a car,

The trial' ' has been ' continued
until April 17. tl ,

ison County Library Board to-

morrow (Friday) at 3:30 p. m., ent Harry G. Silver. "The he put f

his'.heifer calves on the back pasat the Library.
ture, wintered them on his poorerAll mmrihem are urcentlv re

HIGH PRODUCINGquested to be present. quallity hay and wiaated for them
to mature." '

Chandler, who lives in the Mid-- Points Of interest To
DAIRY COWS PAY '

die Fork community, learned from
friends, farm magazines and ie

MORE SAYS AGENTiy t ione

Did you say how are we going
to observe National Library Week?

The answer is by giving you,

our overdue patrons a break.
From Tuesday, April 18, through
Saturday, April 22, you may re-

turn your overdue .books WITH-

OUT paying any fine. You need

not even apologize : or explain.
Just hand them in; and we will

sav ftiank you with a ' smile.

Gcnnty Scbool Committees

r.rc Announced By Doard
County Farmers Qitcd

t - ' ,
' 4 ins put has herd1 on .the Weigh-A-Harr- y

G. Silver, county iagent,i Day.A-Mom- th testing prognam,
said this week that Madison Coun- - get 1Prodction (records

ty dairymen"; are finding,:;-;tha- t evePycow.
higher producing cows pay more "joday, when a heifer caM is
money. During the I960 season Clyde's herd, he knows the
three Madison dairymen had record of its dam and

By PRINTESS W, ENGLAND

Assistant County : AgentSPRING SPORTS For those of you who nave
never visited your library since

FeW' Changes ' Aro Made;
, Mars Hill Liat U

Incomplete

1961 STATE ASC

CONFERENCE

HELD APR. 4--6
UNDERWAY AT most a 12,000 pound of milk perl jj of ite sire,'' says

im mriur. The lower erds ? Alfalfa
it moved to our mew location
Marshall, how about' making it a
point to do so during NATIONAL
LIBRARY WEEK, April .16 to
22. And remember "iPOR
a WETTER-REA- BETTER- -

averaged around 7,000 pounds ofl . The cows now get special care.M.H. COLLEGE The talfalfa weevil is working .

on many fields of alfalfa tn Madmilk per cow. How does tneon- - heifers dime from a lo of
come and cost compare on a herd silage. Younger ones The 1961 State ASO Confer

ison County. There are two chem
ence was fceld to AehevdUe on

,
'

. The following Madison County

School Committees were appoint-

ed this week by the Board of on

which are announced by

Fred W. Anderson,' .Superintend-

ents i

. Marshall

of 80 cowa with these levels, ofTK Mara HiM CoUeire Lions get choice hay, grain, ; eallt andINFORMED AMERICA" icals which may be used at this
(Continued To Last Page)launched a nt schedule of April 4, 5 and ft. Attending from

Madison County were county comWAKE UP AND READ. plenty of fresh water in sep time of year to control allalia
Weevil. Malathion 67 . Emuki- -arate area.'spring sports yesterday (Wednes

mitteemen Joel B, Morgan and
"Clyde feels that his new pro fiable Concentnate may be usedday) when the trtaek team com MADISON COUNTY'S BOARD OF EDUCATION '

Pearson Ball, Vernon Runnion,
Kermit Cody; Hardy dark, .Jm- - at the rate of one juart mixes

with 20 eallons of water, per acre.

Andy Woody; office .manager
Ralph. W, Ramsey and ACP clerk
Anna Mae Tipton.

peted agaJnat "Wangate, Lees-Mc-R- ae

and Gardner-Web- b at iBanner
vxt. ''i:i'yx.--:- : ' ' .

gram fa paying off," says Solver.

"Soon hell be able , to euU ' his
lowest producers. i j ' - The other chemical is three quarts- -mie BaMwan. ' V -

t

Walnut The theme of the conferenceTtut huMball team., of which . Selection by performance, - a
good feed program and' good man

of Methorychlor 25 Emulsifi-ab- le

Concentrate in 20 gallons' of .
was "Lookmsr Forward.7' ' Mr,

Leonard Edwards of Marsnali ie; E. O. Bumette, Donald SUnes,
' c;.. Amu Mas Tinton. r A. E. Marcus B. BraswelL new chaira nutmher. will omen its season to water, per acre. . This material1.

man of the State ASC committee,
day at 1:30 P. m., with a double--

agement- - these are three ceye w
more dairy profit for Clyde Chand-

ler., :'o-v:.- :

Tn January. Chandler's cows av
presided. ,

. . -

Leake, Capp GoaneU.
Spring1 Creek

- Bame Luk. TUman Reese.

Hot Sorinia
header1 against Milligan at Mars
trai " - - r The openiiur session was on

Tuesday in the City Auditorium.Saturday the track team will eraged more than ' 1,100 pounds
Speakers were David S. Weaver,Reeves Church, Charles. Sdhaf--

ifafand its 1960 Oaurele in the ju

must be put on with a power
sprayer.. - :

, .'f

Most farmers- will find it advis-

able to cut the alfa!.'a ss ear!y aa
possible and ar-5't-

' r chem-

ical this fail vi 1.' 'i c i ! f.i-lic-

with a Cyclone 1 i
Tae weevil, ft a ' 1 r,!o,

do-- ? iwt ot ! 'i ti e

Dr. H. B. James and Charles U.fer. Fred Moore. itior college division of the Pied- -
Cor. ''

On Wednesday, four separateReuben GosneB, Dewey .Tal-

lin, Elbert Gentry, Ueal Gosnell, committee sessions were h'd on

(Continued To Last rage)

Four Men File
For Town Office

Aereas-- Allotments and JaarVtt- -Arthur Cantrell.
r.L' Chaoel ' ing Quotas, ' Adsninisitralive, AC!

TnvA TonJer. Hardy Whitt,

of milk. .
. - . :

OUTROL
?:Ev;o?tr.is --

;;DCUnVC?t"S
, .

According to Printess -- W. En-,- !,

6 .',.ant farm agent, farra-- i

control wireworms ar.J
a in totacco and v

i i.i corn ty n ? J "
'

. I; is a fciexr - ;"

KcIl--b Hamlin, Vance Craine.
Ceech Glen As tfiis issue goes to press, four

fMarshall men have faied for oi- -

Price Surport, Tctf. e
Information. A cou'-'-

""' - r
reser.'ative a",' 1 f .
eess&rfss. '

On V - - '

t v i i ' I :

r., a ?.Iet.'. If, Clarence iBoone,

Tvi Tr! nn. Donald ' Ttnllt, rioes in the town election to be j

'1 J'ay 2, 1961.- '"'J'
For Mayor, Wadehey are:"i:::i

!, Taul
, (T.vo oi ' A" Kenr.it CoJy,

r rar-n- e .and Caney Kam- -

0
' ' 'i cr.n la J '

i
3

--5; J Ta L. t 1 .) I (;? I;?


